The Uniform Shop Needs You

Our school Uniform Shop needs volunteers for the 2015 school year. This important role serves our school families, raises money for the school and keeps our students looking good all year long.

What’s involved?

- Attendance at the Uniform Shop during open hours (one hour a week during most of the school year with additional hours at the start of the year during the shop’s busiest time)
- Ordering new uniforms as needed
- Cash handling and account reconciliation
- You will have the opportunity to spend time with the outgoing team to get training and a handover

If you volunteer with a friend or two, you can spread the workload and time commitment.

Interested? Questions about the position? Please contact P&F President Scott Webb at bla.pf@education.tas.gov.au
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Upcoming P&F Events

Parent Information Evening – Bully Proofing Your Child, 18th August

7pm till 8.30-pm – 30min P&F meeting, 1hr presentation
Location - staff room (meet at school office if unsure where)
Guest Speakers
  - Lesley Fraser, School Psychologist - Learning Services South
  - Anna Todd - Blackmans Bay School Psychologist
Children welcome – we will set up colouring/reading corner during the presentation
This is a free event hosted by the P&F - why not come along, meet new people and share some ideas

Disco – 29th August

First session starts 5.45pm – refer to the school newsletter for more details

Family Movie Night – 19th September

6.30 The Lego Movie – refer to the school newsletter for more details
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Did you know?

The Uniform Shop is run by the P&F Committee with the intention to break even - any profits go back into the school

P&F

The Parents & Friends Committee hosts these information sessions each term as a service for parents